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Harry Lauder Lays Cornerstone
of Great American Music Hall

RECEIVER STRATUM
ANXIOUSFOR ACTION

CEREMONY ON SITE
OF NEW PLAYHOUSE

! Harry Laudcr, accompanied by his wife, laying the cornerstone of the new vaudeville theater, and William |
\u25a0 j •Morris. " '

, j

HEIRESS STOPS IN
ATTACK ON UNCLE

SEMBRICH CONCERT
BILL IS ELABORATE

An issue of receiver's certificates to
cover a fuel oil bill of over $3,000
•\u25a0wing the Standard oil company was
:i:lowed. Kaufman said the company
had made ti contract when the price of

\u25a0 il was low.
t £inee then oil has risen

and the trust has used delinquency in
payment as an excuse to repudiate its
obligations. Kaufman said that he
v.ished to test the trust's commercial
honor by a tender of the money, for
if the price of oil had dropped the
i-ompany would be the first to fight for
tho legality of the contract.

.-• vif.w to obtaining a standing in court.
"SANDARD OIK PAID

Judge Van Fleet, whllo describing the
proposals of the objectors as "vague
;md indefinite." said he would grant a
short delay to examine their merit.
Meantime he advised the objectors not
oa record to prepare legal papers. with

Pillsbury, Henry H. Davis, for cer-
tain creditors; Matt Sullivan as. repre-
sentative of $45,000 worth of laborers'
claims and others joined in a plea for
delay. \V. I.Brobeck for the Mercan-
tile tn:st company, trustee of the bonds,
:;ia<le general objections to everything
V.if receiver proposed.-

Kaufman replied that, owing to ma-
trrial already collected, an. engineer's
jeporr would not take over a week,
experts asking but $100 a day. Whether
the road is continued, foreclosed o"

soid. he said, such a report would he
r.r-eessary. Moreover, he did not see
what right attorneys not on record had
to object. The receiver, he added, pro-
tects not only the bond holders, but all
creditors, including the unpaid .labor-
ers.

Strarton, said, in court and out, that
he wanted to terminate his receiver-
ship unless there was a prospect of
putting the road on a paying basis.
Meantime he proposed to protect all
parties, including the stock holders
who put $2,500,000 into the road with-
out security and the creditors who hold
$_.TOO.OOO of unsecured claims. At the
• 'penlng of court Walter Kaufman, at-
lorney for the receiver, had 'no sooner
brought up the question than E. J. Mc-•"utchen, representing unnamed bond
holders, objected. McCutchen said there
was no hope of putting the road on
its feet and investigating ,engineers
vould be a useless expanse. He thought
a report would require six weeks or
?aore. Further, the stock holders, he
heard, had appointed a committee to
confer with bond holders in regard to
winding up the affairs of the road, if
necessary, or of rehabilitating it inde-'
j.endently.

ATTORNEYS CLASH

Opposition* to completing the Ocean
Shore railroad under the receivership

of F. P. Stratton disclosed a plan on
th*> part of the bond holders yesterday

to takf matters into th^:r own hands.
Even th*> appointment of impartial en-
gineers by the court to find the truth
as to the road's prospects was object-

ed to. with the result tbat a con-
tinuance was obtaioetl until a week
from nest Saturday. Receiver Strat-
lon appeared yesterday as the cham-
pion of the Investigating board, while

IS. S. Pillsbury, attorney for H. D.
I'iilsbury. seemed in no hurry to exe-
<ut<» tlie plan he had himself proposed
In a suit of intervention.

Attorneys for Bond Holders 0b«
ject to Plan as Useless

Waste of Funds

• Wants Investigation of Ocean

Shore Affairs by Board of
Competent Engineers

The Red Cross Christmas stamp com-
mittee met in lihal session yesterday
morning at 1547 Jackson street, with
Mrp. J. r. Merrill prrf-lding. A resolu-
Uon urscd that the selling time of the
.-lamps should be changed from Decem-
J-t to July to secure better results.
Toward this **nd Mrs. F. G. Sanborn
".TcrPd a motion, seconded by Mrs. S.
AY. IV-nnis, that the president of the
l-.oa! Red Cross write to the national
society at Washington, recommending
liippal^ of the stamps to begin July 4.
This carried unanimously, the general
rxperien.-** being that the Christmas
holidays arc 100 filled with other af-
fairs tn get the best results from the

of ftamps.
Mrs. Lesley reported a sal*> amount-

ing to f1.013.41 among the school chll-
"rirfn.

Thr trrasurcr"F report of E. M. Hols-
licisf-r f-hr»wed a ier«>rd to date of TOO,-
000 stamps sold, with territories still to
he lizard from.

Among the new ideas for this year
>vill be the location of a central depot
for the of stamps, where the pub-
lic may concentrate its purchases in
j.la.cn of patronizing various shops.
Among suggestions madn was one of-
fered for a new design to.represent wax
and leavfi no doubt as to its use, where-
as the Ftamp heretofore has been con-
stantly confused with those of the
mailing variety.

The "White Crusaders," through
th^ir president. A. Bonnhelm, reported
from Sacramento a net sale of $1,100 in
Christmas stamps.

ning July 4
Favors Selling Stickers Begin-

WOULD CHANGE DATE OF
RED CROSS STAMP SALE

'The wife complains; that , ever since
their reconciliation following

'
the

shooting Lampe has -beaten, her iblack
and blue.. She assorts" that \he Is not
a graduated, :licensed or registered
pyhsician or surgeon, and' is quite ig-
norant" of medicine and surgery, not-
withstanding; that he advertises ;hlni-
Selt as tho "most -eminent authority
on artistic featural;' remodeling." She
asks for $100 a month alimony." .-

jOn frequent occasions Lampe is ac-
cused of having boasted of his con-
quests of married '--.women,' who he
said were in. love with -him. He
showed :his "wife flowers that "Steim"
had ;sent him.

'
and was particularly

piTMid of his relationship' with "Ella"
and "Ethel."'- both of whom are mar-
ried, the cross; complaint asserts. A
certain' telephone Tnessage,'-: Lampe -is
stated to have told his wife, was from
a woman who was in a. shipwreck with
her husband, and who wished her hus-
band had been drowned so that she
could go away/withJLampe.' . ,

; "Please may I.phone to my brother
and ask him to take me to dinner if
1 promise not .to tell him what you

and your mother have done to me?"
she:says she asked her husband. She
picked up the. receiver for that pur-
pose, but states that Lampe took it
from her and beat her with it while
his mother jumped on her and dug her
linger nails In her "and scratched her
so that she bled profusely. When
Lampe ?aw the blood he told his
mother to stop, it is stated, and. then
gave his wife the key, laughing and
stating it was "very funny."

I.AMPE A LOTHARIO

Mrs. Lampe states that on May 30,
1009, she was abused by both Lampe

and his mother, wherupon she asked~
for the. key. of the basement so she
could get her trunks and return home.
Lampe's mother told her If-sho did
not go she would throw her into the
street."

The tale of a trip to Stockton that
was never completed is told at length

In the cross complaint. In April,1309,

while in the Stockton boat, Lampe

became Incensed at what he regarded

as undue attention to his wife on the
part of a waiter, and in their state-
room Lampe "attacked her with fists

and feet and kicked her vio-
lently In the abdomen." At this
time, she . says, she was in n
delicate state of health. She re-
fused to continue the trip to Stock-
ton, and got -off at the next landing.
Lampe took all her money, the wife
states, and refused to pay her way

at a hotel, so she lay down on the
wharf, whereupon he brutally kicked
her and made her arise. She screamed
in pain, and the wharf keeper took
her into his shed, where she remained
until tlie boat returned to San Fran-

cisco. (

MOTHER HELPS SON*

\:The cross,complaint recites at length
the circumstances

-
preceding and at-

tending the shooting of Lampe. They
had been out looking for a room and
upon their return chanced.t o meet a
male acquaintance in the. street and
stopped to talk a few, minutes. Lampe
is 'extremely jealous, hrs .wife alleges,
and upon reaching the Holland hotel,
where they lived, flew into a .violent
rage and charged her with flirting.
Fearing- the. repetition .of a scene of a
few days before, Mrs. Lampe went to
the telephone, but her husband, she^al-
leges, picked up the receiver and
struck lier with such force that It was
broken. -To escape from him, Mrs.
Lampe says, she got under the bed.
Lampe sprang toward her, brandishing
an opening "razor and threatening to
killher. In a frenzy offear and not
realizing just what she was doing, she
grabbed a pistol and instinctively
pointed lfat Lampe. When he was al-
most upon her the pistol was dis-
charged and Lampe .was wounded. Mrs.
Lampe says she does not know exactly

how it happened. Her husband was so
close upon her, she asserts, that .his
forehead

'was covered witlr
- powder

marks. She- denies that the shooting

was either willful, malicious or inten-
tional.
IMT.XOHES A.YD KICKS

Mrs. Lampe does not^'deny shooting
her husband in: the head August 28,
1909, but explains that she was in a
frenzy .of fear because- her • husband
brandished an open razor and "threat-
ened.to: killher. JJShe flatly contradicts
Lampe's assertion that he signed a
statement exonerating his wife
blame because of his intense love for
her and because, he believed she might
be prosecuted for. murder. His real
reason, Mrs. Lampe affirms, was "be-
cause he was in fear of impending
death and did not want, to appear be-
fore his Maker with a lie Upon his lips."

DOCTOR EXTREMELY JEALOUS

. That Dri Walter Alvin Lampe. is but
a fake doctor; that many times since
their marriage in January, 1909, he has
beaten and kicked his wife until her
limbs became black and blue; that he
belabored her over the head witlwa tel-
ephone receiver, while his mother dug

her finger, nails into the wife's flesh;

that Lampe boasted of his amours with
married' and other\ : women,- some; of
whom are identified -\u25a0 by the names
"ytelia," "Ella" and "Ethel"

—
-these are

some of the- charges made \u25a0 by :Mrs.
Lampe yesterday in",he^r answer to the
divorce complaint of the beauty doctor.

"Fake
"

One of Mildest Allega-
tions in Document Replete
> With Sensations

Mrs. Lampe, in Cross Complaint,
Damages the Reputation of

\u25a0A'':i-'-- V •:. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 -:', :;:.\u25a0/. \u25a0:..:;\u25a0::

'peauiy.-uocior

BITES, KICKS AND
AFFINITIES GALORE

Mine. Sembrich, queen of coloratura
sopranos, gives her second concert to-
night at the Garrick theater and will
sing' 14 numbers selected from the
'grand operas of Italy and. France, and
the-, songs of Germany, -England and
America, that have become'classic. A
more catholic program has ;neve,r been

heardin Ran Francisco than -that which
Mme. Sembrich will sing ;to.night.

'Francis- Rogers,' baryton<v. will .ap-
pear in some. .interesting ..selections,
and Frank la l-'orge^will play some/ of
his favorite.Chopin- piano compositions.'

This is the complete program which|
will be given tonight at the Garrick
theateV:
1. ,~Bsllnd»5 in 'A.I'Uu". Op. 47. .Cliopiu
::r *-- <l'"ranl; IjiForjjf. \u25a0 . • . -

2.. 'Aria from ,"lj> TraTlafa"— "All, fors^hii" ;
':..........'.....'. ...'.'.'..'..:.'...... \>rdi

JltnP. Sembrich. -
-\u0084,.-.

3.. Aria from, "Horodlad*"
—"

Vision.Fusitlve'V ."
..\u25a0..'.... ...;..:....... *Jlnsscnct
t- \u25a0-

- - 'Francis \u25a0\u25a0;Rojjcr*.:~'j . ' . \u25a0

4. (a; "l-nsinph*1 p1u.'carc":". ....'..... ..Han<!ol
>tb) ".M.v rovply.Celle"..T. ".Munrot*
(c) "Klngoikt mlo I)ile)to".-......... ..Anon. • '. Mme. Sfnihrich. . ..

5. (a) "<irpt<-l)pn.ani ...... ..Sehub^rt-
ib> .•'Auttrapßp" ......'........... .Schumann
ic> "Wlfi JleioUioii" *"..,..".......... .Brahms- - (<X) "Nlcmand hkt'a 'RfwlifiiV.:.;.•..".'. lahiwoI ahiwo• -. -'; :;,Mm».. Sembrich.'' .-.. •\u25a0 '\u25a0

0. <ak "Impromptu inT Sharp Major"...Chojiin'
<b) "Kttide in GFlat" '..:.. Chopin"

'\u25a0\u25a0 .- Frank* l.a: J-'orge.
"
i:l",~':l

",~'
7.

-
(a) r "I^s Clorhe*" '....'..Debuscy
(b.» v"But Lately Intlic Dance" ::.:...Arcnsky.

, I(cj "Kin Traum" : '.....'..'.".'."....... .Oripg.id) "An.Open .Secret". ..,....H. H.'-Woodmau. . \u25a0
'

v Mrop. Sonibripfl.''- -~
\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0'

8. (a) "Dor Wanderrr" .'..'. \.•.:....-.iSrhnnort
<b)!"Wli<-n the Ilosos.Blo<>n»"...'.'."..Rcli*hardt-
(c> "To Anthea":.... ...... ,.r.... .r.11att0n

-; . . 'Francis Rogers. ; •.
0. "Jcwpl *sonß" from '.'Faust" .'."....'... lGouno/1-Mme. Scmhrlch. •

\u25a0 --.-. • \u25a0\u25a0-: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'

The same program will_..be^ repeated,
at" the. Oakland, concert -rrext.Tuesday
afternoon' at the. Liberty' theater.

''The
\u25a0last "'concert in this«.ity willv be given
:next -Sunday' afternoon, ".. "when Mme.
Sembrich, will 'appear -in:,a. program
made -4ip of 'the most popular- numbers
.in 'which' she has*. been'. heard. \u25a0

v . '

Coloratura Soprano to Be Heard
Tonight at the Garrick

Theater

Joseph V. Costello. secretary of the
firm.of O'Connor,, Moffatt &: Co., left
the: city,-yesterday on 'the overland , for
NetviYork, where ,he;.will."supervise "the
work of the buyers for.thehou^e'ln the
eastern ;markets. . Costello i,will devote
much; of his -attention to!the cloak and
suit,: field"and^ final instructions to the
"milliner rwho,sails \u25a0 for :London ;;and
Paris ;upon rhis arrival. in",New;York.

PLANS EASTERN TRIP
TO SUPERVISE BUYING

.la'-ob Oppenheimer. the most despcr-
ute r-runinal of murderers' row in both
Tolsom and San Quentin penitentiaries",
was denied a rehearing by the supreme
court yesterday.

Oppenheimer was sentenced to death
in October, 1907. for an attempt to
murder J. Wilson, a fellow convict.
This attempt to kill w»%s the culmina-
tion of a long list of aataults and stab-
bing?, covering a period- of 16 years.

The first sentence given Oppenheimer
was SO years in Folsom for burglary in
J&95. In IS9B he killed another prle-
oner, Walter lioss, who had been impli-
cated with him in the burglary for
which he received his initial sentence.
For this crime lie was given a life term
in San Quentln. In one of his efforts
to break jail In 189? he killed Jamee
McDonald, a guard, and was sentenced
to solitary confinement. Inanother at-
trmpt to break out of San Quentin. In
J907. he committed the crime for which j
lie received the' death sentence,, being
transferred, to Folsom. penitentiary.

A final attempt to gain, his liberty
was made by Oppenheimer, together:
wl(h two other convicts, about 10 days•go. 0

'

'.
-

Gray h»i;restored to natural color by
Alfredum"s KgyptjanHenna. Aharmless !
<lye

—
convent, quick, Miire, Alldrug'sts.*

\u25a0
EEEIGKS PRESIDENCY— Kanta* City. Jan. 12.

B»nia«-d OorrlKiiß lodar reritDed.'as presldfnt
'

t<t tb«> Mftrf'polttan istrwt railway company.
III«iwx-cMisor. ItIs «ld. will br.Walter. W.
Wheat ley, wbo (-am*- from Mrxiro Citj \u25a0 18.
mnotr* a*o, where Ue had bccn'scncral man-
;:fcr ci a rtilrcßtf WSffiiSmi

ally for Crimes
Jacob Oppenheimer to Pay Pen-

COURT CONFIRMS DEATH
SENTENCE OF CONVICT

Harry Lauder donned !n"s kilts and
laid tii<? cornerstone of the American

music hall in Kllis-street just west of

Market at 12:30 o'clock yesterday,

while his pipers droned .Scottish melo-

dies and a military band" played pa-
trlotic airs.

After.pa.radjng fro/n.tlje St.;'Francis
hotel the members of the party took "up

their position about .-the cornerstone'
at the- southeastern corner of the site.'
Lauder. met the onslaught of camera-
men and advanced to t"he ston*1, sup-
ported by his wife. lie was in a new:
rol»». His native mirth and wit forsook
him for' tlie -time being. Ho- handled
the fUvcr trowel as- tliougii\it...\v,ere'.
a dangerous weapon. f . .'.

Walter HofT'.Seely,- general manager^
of the William Morris company,,, west-,
ern,' announced the opening of the cere-
monies, by jasserting' that, the laying
of the. cornerstone marked the -advent
In this- city• of- vaudeville '-such as ,is 1

seen.!n*the eastex'n' cities, a sample'of^
which Is given by J^auder, at the Dream-
land, rink this week.;. Seely. explained
that all participating in the; laying.'of
the,cornerstonehad been elected mem-
bers of tbe^.severak unions. "which- they'
would' represent 'in the.,.; ceremonies.:
Lauder had Mils' cird'in .the.brlcklayers'-
union, .William. Morris and Willie Mor-
ris In the cement workers* 'union. -"and
Seely "In'-the

• ho'usesmiths\anU .archi-
tectural Irori' workers' union. -

\u25a0'\u25a0
--

Frank Powers, attorney for the.cor-,
poratlon," .eulogized; Morris. and 'Seely
for their courage; and "fortitude and ex-
pressed hisbest .wishes, for the success
of the, new theater. ;Little Willlo Mor-
ris then- spread- some \u25a0 mortar and
Lauder* directed the .lowering of the
stone and .tapped it ,in place with his
troweL \u25a0 .• . «•< .-" • • •

'•Ladies'and gentlemen, I've truly laid
this stone," said louder as lie mounted
the block and" cast^ a 'furtive: look at
the cameras directed at him. : "This is
the first stone Jaid of.the, William-Mor-'
rls theaters in the west :and I_ can
assure Iyou"that what? Mr.".Morrls.saj's
he jwill,do he .will',do.

'
k
*HJß',.word.'is as

good as ,his .bond. . As far-.as -I.-know
him .he has. succeeded*7bravely |n :.a.
stiff figlit- ;He, iB a:kipg. among menr
Ithank you very much and now I-must
retire.":•. •:".

'
''.-"-.\u25a0.. .-' '.:- '.V:.'.'\u25a0 •; .-

William- MorrisIspoke
"
his '\u25a0\u25a0 apprecia-

tion= to*.the public' for joining,in, the
ceremonies. U Little:WllHerMorris;made.
a decided' hlt.wlth.his apt'spe-echlwhen
he said, "Three cheers", for*the • people I"
He was r

'.so;'oyercQnlc "\u25a0'by.,th<j; cheering
that; he'sobbed •. for. a moment, in."his
father'B arms*. ... '. . •• • : '; \u25a0 .:, ,;

Sealed. up*in the^stoh'e'.were'copies.of
all xh'« daily papers of this"wbek^con-taining accounts!- of;Lauder's:. appear-,
anee ;ln"the

•city;copies •of •tho article?
of incorporation;.photographs' of/.Wil-
liam .'Morris.-. 'Harry Lauder, .'and;: the j
various "officers' < of; the, company*;'- -a'j
written„sentiment- from -each -stock
hold<*r,rcurr<»rit;coinß. up to;ss; photo-1
graplis of'the 'Merris'^houses;
a bit'ofiheather- and ,'a^cbHecUonT- 'of
Lauder's -burrrrs" and' a vCurrerit; copy.of
Variety.' \u25a0 v*\\

\u25a0 ':-•
-

m
——

.."./.'... \u25a0

KINDEJtG AHTEN. '.OmCEBJB^-Mlss >Florence
Mn*to

-
has. b^eni^lPCted .president :of -thp.-oc

ci<lentar"ViD'lerK»rfpn;awot-iatlon.
"

Tbp \u25a0 other'
officers ?arc'-Mi*»"Jpanett«»*N>uman,'". ftrat'-Vlcp
president; .<M!i>* -f«ara. I/jtpdrod.. second vrlcn

iireslilout;\u25a0.:Mr*.\u25a0,•;, lljman Jafobs, \u25a0•.;trpasurer ;
.-.Mr«. -A:

-
\.. "\u25a0 Stnnfi. wtrresiwindlng \u25a0 secretary;

Miss' Lotie- \u2666JoldKtcln, -recoi«|pr.- . -.

Scotch Comedian Guides Corner*
stone Into Place for New

American Music Hall j

;'•Eugene;B. Cofin. president; -"\\*.^B.iNyc, ju-
nior'past \u25a0 president ;'X*H.-'Hear.' ftr*t\u25a0vice i»rei=i-flent; 'R.-. A:-SphwnruJHiin, j.spcond^ \u25a0 vlce'.lprcgl-
dont;'Louir.Fraurk. third-.vice-president ;;C;-H.'
K.ililuc:.Jr...marshal :'S.'- Joseph iThciwn.-rccord-i
lnp scrrptiry; -I/.\VV,iSchmltt.'r financial '-\u25a0iecrp-
lary;*,W/,V..Kocli.

'
treasurer;-; trnstees— W.V'A'l'

BHar, l>.«y- Troy. W.,:i>..Beni:" !<>rdlaaDd"W.-
Beern, -outsidP sentlnPl^.W.% J.. Connolly.;inside
sentinel :"A:.S.: firoth,; assi»t:inl \u25a0 nnnnrl.il 'sv<he-
tary; Pr.", C J., Swcfnex,; surgeon ;>"A;?.lV*Bll«y;
organist. '.-•\u25a0\u25a0 .-•.•\u25a0.; n \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 --\u25a0\u25a0 *'.V-''.-, .-\u25a0."••'-\u25a0 ; --:

:'.- 'At;L the conclusion ;of' the- installation
S.'S Joseph; *,TheiseriVf on \::behalf tot \thc
parlor, •\u25a0 presented

-
the;-' retiringjpresi-

aent,TW. B.*Nye.'av gold The
cPremoniesrconcluded/V.with* a,:;banquet:
served in the .parlor's; spacious. banquet
rbomsj-atrwhich .E.i'M. .Levy^actedsas
toastmaster,> and '^'addresses l[.we're* de-
livered 1-by various 'members. . • . -.

'•: The; following named "officers': of Mis-
sion \parlor.»No.; 38, Native^ Sons -of the
Golden-West., wereilnstalled' by.Deputy
Grand Presidents W.- P.'• Caubu,; assisted
byiPast *President ?Eugone ;M.'J Levy,1,as
grand marsha 1:- arid(S. '.Joscplir.Theisen
as. grand sectetary: :\u25a0\u25a0••;'\u25a0\u25a0'/\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -^:"_}- \u25a0 C. ';{•}

tiring-President;;
Presentation Is/-Made; to the.' Re-

OFFICERS :OF MISSION :.f
PARLOR ARE INSTALLED

i-iWilliam^ C. ;Cri.ttendcn,> attorney :v of
record /or the/professpr, 'was' surprised

to"learn .of the 'dismissal, 'since ;he "had
not been consulted.".Gavin i

Mc.N'ab,* rep-
resenting . tlie

'
stepfather, ,: likewise .got

news* of- the 'developments-^ indirectly:;
?;; Miss 'McLaughlin; ,-accordlngi to\Crit-
jtPnden.^'is'jin .^a*: New

- York;> boarding
school and \\oiit ;.;of.\her/step-;
father's InflueiTce.';; At.bno timeJher.Yel-;
atives \feared :that :jshe =might;niarryiher
stepfather, :who?was suspected ;of'hav-
ing ;such .desisns. :.She inherited the
bulk ]bt. the; estate.'.'. \\u0084;

'" - "'

During the hearing, of.informal mat-
ters yesterday 'morning, just .after the
court convened; an" attorney, known 'only
by sight; to its.officers/ tiled".the, motion
of dismissal.^ Itbore; the signature o£
the young lady ;and the niime in-small
print of the la w firm of Henderson,
Pierce, .;Critchlow "T&* -Barrette,, Salt
Lake'City., Likts- nil such' matters, it

..waaL- taken; at 'its {-face Vvalue \u25baby the
court. \u0084

Clerk,Mallng;is said;"to.Shave.
later. got a' clow to the'jawyer's name.;

"

The girl's own relatives .opposed the
widow's remarriage, and were 'able to
make their opposition ;stick- when proT
bate proceedings* were held at Salt Lake
City.- McKnery, who called himself a
doctor, 1had been traced down by

-
a

trained' nurse ho once 'mot "In'ltaly.'and
she made a fuss at Halt Lakef>For this
reason ;McEnery :consented.' :to ."/allow
McLaughliu's appointment: as custodian
of.",tho ..girl's. cKtate,; unfler $250,000
bonds.. -Butafter the professor got hold
of the funds McEnery filed;charges of
gr.oss mismanagement.' .Later.j on the
ground that the "slate 'court" had no
\u25a0jurisdiction, the" Chicago, man secured
a. transfer . to the "federal court.-

'

GIHL.\S XAMI3,OX AOTICK
'

*~lsabel~ Isabel McLaughlin'is, the daughter of
the late David C. McLaughlin, a.mining
man,' brother of the professor. ,In 1905
her motlier, Henrietta M. McLaug-hlin.
married McEnery. 'Tho will, filed;aft»>r
her: death in/.lune, 1907, named; both
uncle and stepfather as the'girl's guar-
dians.' ;

- ' -
\"' ' .",:•\u25a0 '\u0084.'

Wren McKnery . tllrd his .suit for
an accounting Professor -McLaughlin
was delivering a summer school course
of history .lectures at Berkeley. His
charge that. the professor. was convert-
ing funds of tho girl's estate' to per-
sonal usu created

-
some "excitement

'
at

the time. But wlion the facts came out
during ft hparing of the petition in
the superior court: it was McKnery
wlio was placed in an unfavorable
light;

'
;,

MISM.WACKMK.Vr.X'llARGBD

.' Itended so quietly that none of the
local* attorneys of "record knew any-
thing; about tile proceed tnjr and there-
fore Judge Van Fleet intends to order
an investigation Iliis morning to pro-
tect the dignity of the court. Then he
will.be Informed. that Miss McLaughlin
has. now passed 1,her' eighteenth year
and is' her own bos>B. \u25a0.

'
\u25a0 , .

Asuit involving1 a 'western heiress, an
English gentleman of romantic ante-
cedents and a Chicago university, pro-
fessor ended quietly in the United
States circuit court • yesterday, /when
Isabel Liois. .McLaughlin dismissed- the
suit brought in her name by her step-
father, William 'A:

" McKnOry, - against
her uncle, Andrew C. ":MeLaughlin,
Ph. D.

Isabel McLaughlin Dismisses
Suit Brought in Her Name

by Stepfather

j ShVsta,Water?

:-" Read the ,ads
'
forjBusiness >Clianccs

\u25a0in~tUe* classified I'seetion'jandS go's kito
business iforJypiirsflf.STvOominKShouses."
irestaurants/' 1 'Rroreries,' .v:saloons,^-" et<\
Many"good |\bajrgains;v aro£ advertise*}
dally-tn;-The> Call, slf you'havefa; place
;to;seii:adverti§e:Jt:iat/riie,jQaiii\;;;: \u25a0•.;\u25a0\u25a0;. :

DEBATING* SOCIETY. Tlie ,*de-
:bating iroc\ety :, ofitbe ."men's ? Modality,;'of? St.'

\u25a0"\u25a0 ißiiatliin. ohurph? lias* elected",* these
-.I'losiilcni.• .7oh n;Oniißhlan;

*flee prpßl'U-nt.v Jobn
.-*;<>.''iM'-Kli-a.rv{t<friPlary:pimnlcl- Alurpliy;;scr-

vw

18

Streets,

. _ Greater Oakland

New Spring Suits
A Selection of Handsome Tailored Models, Cut and Finished

After the Modes That WillPredominate in the New Season.
.Authentic Styles and Priced Comparatively Lorn.

Bear in mind that the value of a suit depends not upon
the sale price alone, nor (when clearance sales pre-
dominate) upon any former selling price, but prim-

arily upon style and service. Observe that the new
spring suits differ decidedly from the last season s
models. The coats are much shorter, and most are
finished with larger reveres.

New spring suits at this price are developed \
in wale worsteds, basket cloth, novelty I
mixtures, granite cloth, storm and English ( d*1JJ? AA
serges. Shown in black, bottle, reseda, /«pJLiJ»"\/
raisin, stone, peel, marine, gray, blue, mode, \
wistaria and checked ertects. /

These new spring suits are made from serv- \
iceable qualities of fancy serges, wide wale ( P*/\weaves, novelty diagonals and mat weaves. §22 50Inblack and a comprehensive series of pop- 1 t "*\u25a0*•

ular colorings. >

Men's Wool Underwear
At $1.00 the Garment

The lotoffers a quantity of heavy wool, double breasted under-
shirts, with drawers to match, in medium gray.

These garments are the output of the celebrated Lackawanna
Mills

—
widely known for making garments that are splendid

fitting and of,a superior wearing tendency.
All sizes of heavy wool underwear can be chosen from this

lot at JJ51.00 the garment.

Specials inFrench Serge
At 85c Yard At $1.00 Yard

A quantity of French serge,.46 A quantity of French serge, 50
inches wide. Very firm in inches wide, in shades suit-
texture, and shown in shades able for street wear. A cloth
desirable for single piece specially adapted for tailor-
dresses. In the regular $1:00 ing purposes. In the regular
grade, v special at 85£ a SI25 quality, special at
yard. $1.00 *a yard.

Don't Persecute
your Bowels
. Cut outcathartics mnd purgithrai. Thty are brut*}

*
.«hush— unnecenary. •lry ?.''-f^mLj^-\u25a0'

CARTER'S LITTLE^^SK
LIVERPILLS^^Hpl^S^

Purely veseuUe. A<&J^k |P^?= ."»
gendy oa the liver, \u25a0 |ABTCDXeliminate bile, and -J^k \u25a0 UiKICKw
toolhe th«drtic*U^^J| WW IBITTLEmembrane of jBgBSS^r BIVPDof fhe bowel. JOS WBm \u25a0IV CX
c«rt Com. AUk^vmw* \u25a0 p|LLS.

;Sick HmJicJm «iUUi*erf.«,«imillion,kmow. .'.
*

Small Pill, Small Dote, Small Pric*
.GENIOTE must bear signature:

THE MISSION
For Mission Furniture

3 Where true Mission ConstruQlion and Finish are char-
§ acteristic of every piece of Furniture of this type.
i We' display the largest and most unique assortment
y of Genuine Mission Furniture in Fumed and Early
U English Finishes. One entire floor of our big store, in
N picturesque mission environment, is devoted to the
U exhibition..
|| On our own premises, on Mission, near 16th, where
a - our only expense. is taxc/=,

I We Can and Do Sell at Great Savings
R Come and sec, if only to enlighten yourself on style
3 and price. ; -X>i->

1 gfo *m pal Axminster Rugs
3 4fe l» ill £% 1» Very finest genuine Axminstcr.
I \u25a0"\u25a0 $27.50 and $30 Values

I 1 HOME FURNISHING IS OUR SPECIALTY

1 ;ON TFRIVK
I IF YOU SO DESIRE

Sgim *&omino
Sugar,

BEST SUGAR FOR TEA ANDCOFFB!
\u25a0\j >™^~~ . BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE! j


